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ire'W»«na T'“ot« ftoro *n^'t,l,lTter*’ .1
A nuqjbtr of enterprising" young men ofl

Wheeling have published ;A. call tor a public
-meeting, for the adoption of measures for the

formation oCaftoppany to emigrate to Nebraska |
terfitort. '1 .

;i'feebm regulating the intereet on money has

pa*se& the Legislature Of Mississippi. It a -

thorites any rate of interest not exceeding ten

SOB JUSTICE Ot THB-SOERBffIEUOBKT,

JE&IMI'Aft S. BL AC K».
•y- • XSt OOHKUXT OOCKTT. ■ :*

*OR CAKAL OOJiaBSIOSEE,

HENBY SJMOTT,
$®s*?S! WAITED

the daily Evmmo post:

'0»-BEADING MATTEaWHiBE SOUND OS EACH
' p.ma OS THIS PAPER.

For thcTWly Morning Port. (

Fncts and Uinta for Thinkers ftnfl Anti* :
Illliiktn- j

Flttsbnrglrnnd Allegheny, with their eubprb- ,
an environs, have:aipopulution of 100.000, who
e&tipji probably, -2500 acres, divided into about
2oTOOO lutvia'oging from 20 to 60feet front,
ami valued from $lO to 3500 the foot front.®'
a probable average of. 360: a footfront $3,600
theacre. *■ Now, suppose 350 feet ofbuildingfront to tec
aoro, -and your figures will stand thuß:

___

One acre, or 850 feet, at $lO per foot $3,600
„ ,i •• 60 »,•< $17,600
,< m •• 600 “ $175,000

And for 2600 acres at $lO a foot, $?."*j0,000
<• •• 60 “ $43,(60,000

.

-

„ <• 600 “ $137,600,000
In Cincinnati, 6t. Louis,: &0., are grounda at

$lOOO a foot front. In New Y»rk “t $4OOO a
foot front;- or'for a tingle acre, $1,400,000, and
even these prices are justified by.the commercial
maxim, “you cannot pay too muoh;for a thing .
if it is of the right kind, or for a building lot, if
u in the right place "

• Let us return to Pittsburgh, where grounds
arecheap, much cheaper than some in the west,
and a great deal cheaper: than muoh in the east,
■viz: an overage core in Pittsburgh is only. 17,-
600. But, let ns ask. who owns these grounds
now! Who did owr th « ago, or-even
20,10 or 5 years <l, ©t> Waa lt pra —t and pro- 1
per for them to pay . . U Himfor grotrn s which ,
are now worth dime.-, d.,.. .epfes! ,"®n “ |
it have been wiser if ,ttiuy und,, - ■ >noir cente
for cigars, drams, circuses, lottery tickets, or,,

horse mocs—or for . exorbitant rents in : , tbs

crowded garrets and cellars ot lanes ami alloys,
inbaling the foul pestilential atmosphere ofpent
npcities, tolling through tbo week to feed half
stortsl families, and through the year to poorly
oloibo and house them, with eo.rce enough of,

weekly Barings to buy a, Monday’s breakfast, or ,
of yearly savings to make a New tear s gilt or ,
flannel for the baby, calico lor the Wife, boots |
for the boy, and bitters for bls.daddy 1,....

_
[

Bome fathers, oud some young men, Will no
doubt say by their actions: teb 1 AVbat, on an-
swer 1 Aud Btili, it will be thepractical answer,
wrought out,, oypbered op* and published to the
world, by the daily, weekly course and conduct

i of thousands who style themselves rational be-
ings, bnt the world pronounces bad managers.
Their practice is not io accordance with the
makith of this right fond, or the , Vright place."
The right kind is a cheap homefor tachjamitg. the
right place for thousands living in find übout
Pittsburgh, «saf Rochester and BcaverFaUs—outy
one hour from Pittsburgh.- .-Rochester and her
sister villsgea are to Pittsburgh ahoitowellond
Lawrence, Newark and Putterspn are to Boston
ond New York. Boßton and NewYork madethe
smaller four what they are, and without tbeso
four, Boston and New York. could not bo what
they- aro. . ■ ■ .

..

Tho Beaver villages pay a willing tribute to
Pittsburgh; and she pays them back in mer-
chandise, in manufactures, in money and in peo-
ple. The wealth of Pittsburgh is inthe advance
of her real estate—tbo toil, and efforts of tboos-
ands for fifty years has only fed, clothed, educa-
ted and housed them; all that they are worth ls
the advanced value of their grounds—‘ho it will be
at Bdohester and the Palls of Beaver. Tboso
who boy ground: there now, secoro to themselves
fortunes, asfortanes were secured, by the wealthy
inhabitants of Pittsburgh, In the Beaver Al-
leges, ground can bo bought for 60 cents to $5
the foot, which will soon command,ten times os
mach; for these towns have, grown, aro-Aow
growing, and will grow more in 1861, than they
havo grown 8inc0.1844. If. thinkers and onti-
thinkers can digest tho foregoing, some addition-
al hint* are on hand.

of Wisconsin has laid it® Bnti ’

Nebraska resolutions on the table, by a decided
vote* .

••Whatls the next thing to oysters?" said One

urchin to another.
Why, the shell, stupid.”

The French Admiral, Count Duchesne, it is
understood, will arrive ut Havana shortly. It

is raid that he. has pledged himself to thoCap-1
tain General of Cuba, to render him tho aid or

•his entire fleet in the eyfcnt ct nny difficulty

breaking out with thoUnited States,
*

The Richmond Enquirer says tbatW. H. Walt-

hall, a well known merchant of that city, has

b>en detected in forgeries to theamount of seve-
ral thousand dollars, and has gone to parts un-JOB PRINTING.

\SC imTB one of the best Job Punting. OJJicet
fa. thecity, end wewould respectfully oak mer-

et&ntaand oil others who want Cards, Circulars.
Bills of Lading, Bill Heads, Blank Checks, Hind-

’

hills, etc., to give us a call. All our Job Typo

are of the most modern manufacture and can-
not fail to pl-ns- all our customers. Our work-

men are , erf-- m-s.-n. «f their business, nrd

will labor aesula-ialj t. please all who will fa:

' tot US 1with an . . . ..

ttOOWU. .

Advices from the Rio Grande Btote that Gen.

Woll was concentrating Mexican troops at Ca
margo, with a view of establishing bis head-

quarters there.
Three of the rioters who killed the. overseer

on the railroad near liasalle, 111, bavo been con-
viced of murder in thefirst degree, nnd afourth

lof manslaughter. The jury declared them wor-
[ thy of punishment to the foil extent of tho

law.
A bill has jast passed tho Legislature of Ten-

ucssee, fixing the salary of the Supreme Court
Judges at *2,600, and Circuit Judges atsl,Boo.

Nathaniel Taylor has been chosen representa-
tive in Congress from tbe first distnot of Ten-

iesseo by about six hundred majority, in place
of Brookins Campbell* Mr. Campbell was a

democrat, and Mr. Taylor is reported by the
telegraph to he a whig.

Twelve suits are pendiug at Bt. Louis against
as many steamboats, for not complying with the
new steamboat law. , -

,

The election of UnitedStates Senators is made
id Now Hampshire, not by joint ballot of tbe

two brattohbs of the legislature, butby concur-
reoco* ■ • . . ■ ■

TO TIIK PCBLXCs
Phare sold out nil my interest in the Pitts-

’

btt-gh Daily Morning. Erening and Weekly Put
' to GEO F Gti-wnfaE, my late partner; together

with my entire interest in the partnership ac-

counts and assetdt He is therefore authorized
to settle all the accounts of the concern accruing

- i since thB eleventh of July last.

In ret ring from the Pott, with which I have

been connected for many years of my life, it is

butproper that I-should tender my thanks to Its

many friends and patrons, whose patronage has

placed it In aprosperous condition.
I leave mylate,partner with kindly feelings,

and can cordially commend thepaper, while un-

der hT s solo oharge, to the continued conßdenoo

and liberal support of ths Democratic party, and

ths bus ness and reading community.
THO3. PHILLIPS.

o» fh» Put has hitherto enjoyed u liberal
support ; oud Its thcreaaing patronage, within

ths last few months, will serve bnt to stimulate
■ the utmost exertions of the underaigned to ren-

■ - der It a reliable journal in its principles, and in,
the news it detailspand, fa (til respeefa, a use;

’ £al and welcome visitor to the counting rooms.
, tbs work-shops and firesides of its numerous
1readers and friends. Itspolitloa! principles will
uhlefgoho change with the ohange of proprio-
tn-ehip; and tho true principles of the great

& mocratio party will find in it over n sealons

■" odvnca'e.
W ih many thanks for ths kind and numerous

tokrisi of encouragement accorded to my edito-
'

ria labors hitherto, Ishall atrivo earneotly here-
af »rt ) make the Pott acoeptahlo to all classes
mid interests, and worthy of the liberal patron-

age of the great and prosperous conaaunily with

which ita'fatSrestß' are identified.
GEO. F. OILLMOBE.

The State Historical Society of Wisconsin hare
elected Freeman Hunt, Esq., of the Merchants
Megorine, on honorary member.

In August next, the people of Arkansas mo
to vote tbo propriety of callinga reform confec-
tion.

A Female College is to bo established at Pe-
tenbargT Vo.

Mrs. Mowatt, it is eald, will shortly perform
oo engagement In Washington.

Daring the last -few dayß, -ioe has been ra-
pldly forming again in the North Hirer, at Al-
bany.

On Friday last, $30,002 worth of mess pork |
was sold at Louisville.

The Hon. Edward Everett arrived in. Boston
on Saturday last, on a visit to his family.

The Kentnoky Legislature, have passed a
law prohibiting the carrying of, concealed
weaponß. .-*■ ■Diokena’ new novel is to be called “n»rd
Times,”and it is to be published in Household
Worii. . .

The 13th day of April has been set apart for
a day of fasting and prayer, by the Governor of
New Hampshire..

’ The sohoonec-BaobeV P. Brown, nt Norfolk,
i baß bem condemned as a.slaver.:. >r
i Guano is now need as a remedy for cutaneous
diseases, and, if we may believe the statements
wesee in print, the results have been remark-:
ably gratifying.

The name Of the Washington hackman who
received at night a gold eagle.for fare, instead
of a quarter of a dollar, and next day found the
owner and returned it, is Peter Fay.

• Bov. Mr. Lloyd fell dead in . the pulpit of a
Baptist ohutob, osar Charleston, 8. C., on Son-
day, the 12th inat.

The bust of Webster, for Lor-l Ashburton, by
Mr. King, the artist, is finished, and now on ex-
hibition »tCharleston. >,

-

-The British government havo rewnrded Mr.
Low, the inventor of the screw propeltor in uso
in the nWßjhservice, of that power, with the satis
of £IO,OWT

The annnal eloo'ion in Connecticut will take
place on Monday, the 3d ofApril; in BbodO Is-

and, on Wednesday, the 6tb.

• ' THB CANAL TBSaEI.
•jbe portion ot the Stato extending

.thronththe tunnel from Seventh street to the
Monoogahela river, baa remained for meny

yearn, in fast eversince its oonatrnotion, utterly ,
ttaalesa ; and there iano prospet of its eeer be
ingemployed to any advantage by the Btato a*

apart of the main line of canal. Bat thero is

one iray in whiob.it can be made useful to tbs
-community, and to tbe trade between the Bast
and West. lot it be aold to the Steubenville
. JtaHroadCompany, to enable .that Company to
connect their road with the Central road at the

- ana! bridge, or in the Fifth word. Then; by a
bridge across the Monoogahela.with adraw, .the
two roadr would be united, and travel and trade

pass E»?tward and Weatwvrd without iuterrup-

■ tion, ■ Tneso roads mnst.be united in some way,
and'we believe tpo more economical plan o'ould
be devised than that. It would suit our cliixena
much better to bare the Steubenrillc road crosß

■ our'clty under one of Its hills, rather than by
. : oconpying another of Its busiest streetsfor rail-

road purposes.. The State hie no u-e for the
tunnel; and, in all probability, nevcr will have.

: la itt present filthy condition, it is a nuisance
during tbesummer scaßon. It .has cost the State
ft targeamount of money, which is thrown away,

■ ualesa some company is allowed to appropriate
- It to some valuable purpose. Wo are not in fa-

vor of saorlfioing the Pablio Works of the State.
Bat it isno saoriflee to part with whatioutter-
ly useless; and:has lain idle and unused for

; for many years, and.with no prospect .of its em-

ployment for the future Lot tho pablio derive
some benefit from it as a convenient connecting
. link of two great highways, if the State has no
use for it We oannot see how it is likely ever

to bo used to advantage by the State, nor is
there any expectation that it ever will bo.- But
os' k means of forming an important railroad
connection, it would bo of great veins. How
mnch should bo paid for a thing of no use what.

- ever to thepresent owner, merely, because a par*

:typurchasing can tarn It to good. occotmtT ,

tbebbaltbiesi city.

Tho Philadelphia-.aijuirereayß Philadelphia
la the healthiest city imho world. V(e deny it.
It ia far more healthy than New York, and
ig>indeed a healthy, oily. Bat the •* bille of
mortality," oompared with- the population,

' trill show beyond doubt that Pittsburgh is a
more healthy city than Philadelphia. We have
heretofore published aevoral statements, drawn

; flrom authentic reports, ebowiog thisfact,

r The health of Pittsburgh ia certainly not at-

tributable to its cleanliness.. - But the Balubrity
- of ittatmospbeTe. notwithstanding thesmokoinnd

' filthy condition of the streets, renders it, we
eerily believe, the healthiest eity in the Union.

'

If the editor of the Enqufrtr will examine the

Statisticscarefully and osndidly, hewillfind that
enoh is the faot. _

•TUB COLD WEATBEB,
The Eastern papers say that this late blast

- •■from Greenland's ioy ■ mountains * has been
felt at theBast ns well as in Western Pennsyl-
vania. Icebergs, and -. large quantities of float-
ing loe.it is said, are seen by officers otaresT.
gels on the Atlantio.' To that -esnso is at-

tribnted the late cold-weather on tho ooast. But
4t Willhardly account for it at Pittsburgh. We.

- have Annouuqed the arrival of Spring twice nl
ready. We shall say nothing moro about ituow
till May. -

REWS OF OUB, OWS STATE.

For the Morning Post.
Prof.Kohboete’a Soiree.

We had the gratification of hearing tho ele-
gant performances on tbo Piano Forte, and in

singing, by tb» pupilß of. Prof. Uohbook at his
Soireo on Thursday evening last

. It took plaoe in the spacious and handsomely
fitted np Piano Ware-rooms of Mr. Mellor, on
Wood street: The room in which the Soireo was
given, would probably seat three or four hqn-.
dred persons yet, when we arrived, and before
the time of petformanco wo found it densely
filled, and many standing ogainst the walls and
on the Btaira; indeed, every available iooh of
room was closely packed.

At half past 7 o’clock proaisely, the perfor-
mance commenced, and lasted, without interrup-
tion, until 11 o’clock. The deepest interestwas
manifested by tho audience, and we venture to

say tbat'no musical entertainment that wo have
ever witnessed, gave more uaiversalpleasure and
satisfaction. The youog ladies and gentlemen
(pupils) occupied the front Beats, and numbered
aomo forty persons. A Urge space was left.for.
tbo Pianos, allowing them to bo placed at a suf-
ficient distance from tbo audience to produce a
proper effect, Tho Pianos were two of “ Chiok-
ering," a grand and a very fine 7 octave square.

- Indeed, the whole arraugement was very oom-
pleto and Judicious, evincing a thorough knowl-
edge of the matter in baud, and a desire to do
jualioe to the pupils and their friends in atten-
dance. Ww wlll now beg to say a.few words, of
encouragement to the pupils...and their distin-
guished and efficient’ instructor; and we can,
with the utmoßtcandor, say that the performance
as a whole Was' most creditable to Prof. Rohbotb,
antf showed a masterly band, and a maturity of
experience in the training of his pupils in this
elegant hut exceedingly difficult branch of edu-
cation: Many of tbo pieces were of tho modern
school, soleoted from the beßt works of'.Wallace,.
Soria, Scbulhoff. Aaoher, Prudent, So.

.
:

Theeo works requiro good ability and great in-
dustry on tho part of the pupils, and the utmost
caro and skill on tho part of tho tehoher to give
them any effect. 1 Both teacher and pupils., bad
goodreason to be satisfied .with tbo rendering of
these works. They wore well performed.

The vocal pieces were quite interesting, par
tioularly the two. Cavatina's from Somnambula
and J. Lombardi. **

Mebceb Cons tY. —The corps of engineersem-:
ployed by tho Venango U. B Co., have finished
the survey--of a route from-Merccr. to the Ohio,
state line at Orangeville. They report a very
satisfactory re5u1t......;...The engineers of the
Pennsylvania and Erie Railroad Company have
fiuished a preliminary aurveyof the Oitcrrreeh
route from Mercer tp Greeuvillc. -Their report
is very favorable, the highest summit between
the junction - of .Otter - and - Neshauoook creeks
and Greenville, being only 80 feet. The engi-,
neera are to commence the location of the route
next week, and it is tho intention of the Compa
ny to commence work on tho Mercer end of the
route in April. ~.......0u Tuesday night lost, a
man named John .Wood, of Sandy-Lake town--
Ship, came to his death under the following cir-
eumatances:—Wood was on intemperate man,
and on Taesday evening ho came home intoxica-
ted, an.d after turning his family out of the
house, bclocked himself in. His family found
refuge at the house of a neighbor, where they
remained all night. Nextmorning Wood’s house
was discovered to be a heap of burning rains,
and after a search, his oharredbones were found
in the ashes. —lndependent Democrat.

A BtßßEti OF Bt.AOK.IBIG.
Dr. Keyser, Druggist, corner of Wood street

sad Virgin alley, has sent us a whole barrel of
> 'the beat kind of blaoking we havq ever used.

The barrel does not hold quite thirty-two gal-,
lone it is true, bat it holds quite enough tokeep

-our boots in good order for a year. • Then,.it is
aneasily used, and produces snoh a beautiful
polish, that wecannot do less than to recommend

' It to all who want an. excellent article,; easily
: applied, that renders the leather-more durable,

and Is cheap. It is only a quarter of n dollar
per barrel. It's cheap—it Is good. That is our

; opinion, decidedly.
-

; ]Ms»Th6 leader of the Chinese rebelshns on-:■ bounded Influence over hU.forces, and enforces
''his laws withunsparing severity. Of all the im.
mepse population, rei orted at 480 UOO womep
'ood 600.000 men, no one was.ubserved smoking

--•Ten Chinese tobacco, and Itappears trqeabou*
their having everything In common.

Ait Amonso Iscidext—The New Albany
Ledgers aye: t*. An affecting incidentwas related
to us this morning by n gentleman who was n
witness to the dreadful scene on board the Rein-
deer after tbe recent explosion. Twofamilies,
-one of five, and tho other of six persons, who
were removing , from Ohio to Missouri, were all
so badly -sodded by the steam that they have
since died.; A-Uttle.girl of five or six years of
age, who belonged to-one of.these families, and
whose tenderflesh was literally boiled, wag laid
alongside of-her mother, whose spirit was pass-
ting in an agony of pain, from its-eartfaly tene-
ment. TnrniDg her eyes towards her mother,
she said—‘Ms; it is so dark; will we not soon
get homol' Poor child I Hcr eyes were dark-
ened.by the hate of death; and soon afterwards
her spirit was unfettered nod did go home, to
ive forever with angels.”

The Combined Fleets.—An-officer of oar
navy, writingfrom Constantinople to bis friends
in Washington; gives a briefaccount of a visit to
the Bosphorus, in company with several brother
officers,-and of the combined English andFrench
fleets, constitution the most powerful one, it is
believed, whieh- was ever before seen. Ia this
vast fleet, comprising about 40 vessels of. war
there are 20 ebipß of the line, of which seven
are three deckers. : The party went on board
the Agamemnon, a new English ninety gun
screwsteamer, bearing the flag of the second in
command of the Eoglieh fleet, tho venerable and
gallant Admiral SirEdmond Lyons. Oar offi-
cers, from an examination of this immense ship,
her armament (68 pounders below and 82’s
above) and reputed speed, (11$ knots an hour,)
consider her the most powerful ship In thoworld.
—National Intelligencer. ■

A Sebvaxt Ginn-inE Moinsa or:Qceeks.—
Daring the reign of Charles 1. of England, a
country girl came to London and -hired herself
to carry beer from a warehouse. The brewer
liking her looks took her into his family osa ser-
vant, had after tv short time married her; When
be died bo left her tho -bulk of; his- property.
She was recommended to Mr. Hyde, usaskiliful
‘lawyer, to arrange her husband's estate. As
her fortune was large; Hyde, who was after*
wards Earl of Clarendon;, married her. Their
daughterwas the wife of/Jameg- IL aud. mother,
of Maty and Anne, queens ofEngland* -

; A Novxety. —The most extraordinary, opera-
tion we ever heard of was performed: on Tues-
day by A locomotive, on theßaltimore and "Ohio.
Railroad,-while coming up through the-farm -of
Mr. David MoMeohen. A valuable cow belong
ing to him, that was expeoted daily to have a
a calf, was on the .track, and was torn limb.,from
limb, tho calf so suddenly, bronght into exiat-
enoe being unhurt,- and still olive- and - well.
.We doubt whothordhere is a locomotive In the
co'uutry can beat that.—Wheeling Tima. ,

•gSg*-Dr; Orestes A.- Brownaon. has been in-
vited-by Rev. Dr. Newman, President of the
IrtshUhlveraity, to filloneoftheprincipal chairs
of thenew Institution. ' I

ggyAbout four hundred men, women and
children have jast arrived at St. Xionla from Deo-
mark, on their way to the Mormaueettlementin
the Salt Lake country;. They are accompanied
by a Mormon missionary or elder, superin-
tended their embarkation at a Dauish port, their
passage across the Atlantic, and theirvoyage np
the Mississippiriver* nod will continue in obarge
of them until their final aeulemcnt in Utah ter*
ritory.- On theirway up the river, there occur-
red among tbem-four deatha and one marriage*;

walls of Pekin are only from twen-
ty-fire to thirty feet highland not too high for
escalade,' x$ cannons being mounted either on
the walla or bastions, excepting some sbam
wooden ones. ...

' .

' Tns county elections in Virginia willcome off.
on the fourth Thursday iu May. Sheriffs, Com-
missioners ofthe Bevenao,. and District Con-
stables, arc the couuty: officers to bo elected.

{©•lmportant to country Pcalerj.«*Dß.
GEORGE 11. KEYSEIt, TPhtfuite and tidail Druggist No.
140,cornerof Wood street and Virgin alloy, has for sale a
completeassortment ofpure and genuine patent orpin**
prfetpry medicines, which will ba sold at proprietors jfriecs;
among.wbleb aro tbo following, ylx:

mis. Hooper's Female, -
Pr. Rose’s Alterative, • Anderson’s,',

do.'-'Railroad, r Dirras..
do. • :Goldon, 000111070*811011403,
do. Female, ■ tfostetter’B Stomach,

Br&TClintocS's Uver FUb, Green's Oxygenated,
Uotwosock'flUvor Fills, Hampton’* Tincture,
Sellers' ' do.. - Radcliffe'a Alkaline,
MoLane’s do. Hutchings* Pyspepritt,
Pitehe’s Cough,

do. Cathartic, *

do. for iMarbcoa,
• do. for bleeding LUDgi,
Roberta Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's. do.,
Bennett's 1Plant and. Boot,
London's Indian Vegetable,
Wright's do.,
Holloway's do.,
Dyott's Aoti-blllous,
Lea's New London,

do. Windham,.
Dr. Cook’s Bilious,.
Hibbard's do„ .

Harris sick headache,
Kadwoy’s Regulators,
Moffat’sLife, :
Bragg's AnU-bUlous,

do. Paver and ague,
Louden’s do.,
Jaynes' Sanative, - '
Brondroth's,
German, •

StoogUton'e,
iareeanlfc' '

Wolfe's Echnapps,
STRUTS AND COCQH BfeUEDXXS.

Dr. Keyset's Pectoral, •
Dr. Jaynes' Expectorant,
Taylor’s llalfuunofUrerwort,
Schenk's Pulmonic;
Dr. Duncan'sExpectorant,
Nnttall's Syriaoum,* •
Dr. APClintodt’s Pectornt,

do, Coagh Mixture,
PUdw’a PulmonaryBalsam,

do. • • Expectorant,
do. -Cherry Pulmonic, •:

Or, ttnso'a Expectorant,
Ayres' Oliorry Pectoral,
Seller?* Cougby
Morgan’s do.

49* ilcmcrabor the place,
. l>lt* KEYSEIPS,

Ko. 140 Wood street, oornor
Virgin alley,

. marl&daw
yfr-A gue'andFever of threes earsstanding Cured.

•—MrJobn Losgdon, now living at Beavnr Pam, Hanover
«ronty,'Va;, near Richmond, had Ague *nd Fever for throo
years, most of the time ho had chills twice a day, and rarely
less than once;' he was parched with favors a* soon as the

' chill left and after trying physicians, quloine, most or
the Tonics advertised, and every thing recommended to
hlmiwas about to give up in despair, when Carter'sSpanish
Mixture wasspoken oft he gottwo bottles, but beforehe had
usedmoro than a single one, ho was perfectly cured, and
has hot had a chill or fever since.
♦ • Mr; pongdeu is only one out of thousands whohave been
henefttted by this groat tonic, alterative and blood purifier.

; ' Seoadvertisement with his certificate, « marl! .

Pwlitaloon®.— Ibo well-known superiority of.
CRIBBLE’S fit in the Garment, needs no comment cn his*
jjart ;lt has been acknowledged byall whohave favored him
Trithtbelr orders, that they bavo never been fitted with tbo
snmo moand .tjla an by him. Ho bega to Inform his pa.
tronaanathe public, thatbb stock b no. rapletajrlth the
noireat itjloa for eoab.:y««ta and panta.anltabl, fia Uto

. S. GaIBBUB,present msqn.
Mlorand Pantaloon Maker,

S4OLiberty it, head ofWood.

Pittsburgh, March 13,1554.
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» Health sra. BlehMi-I®. MfiESPS V*
Viooiumo ELIXIR OB CORDIAL -At a time when
Cholera menaces ua from abroad, and erery ship worn
Europe arrises laden with disease and death, It Is or the

highest Importancethat theblood should be purified and
the systempat la ncondlUonoapable oftwisting contagloaa

Influences. This great reatoratiro and disinfectant is the

■best safeguard against infisctloU'that rtbo.worid .has ercr.
seen. The herb which tbrma ita'prtnclpsl Ingredient.is
chewed by' the inhabitantsofArabia, srhere.lt la foung, aa a
eure antidote to the terrible pestilence which occasionally

Bweepa orec that .region; and it has hoonadmimsterod ia
choleraic maladloaln London and Paris, with the mostaor-

prlsingcutaUre effect. Inthe debility which fcUows forer
in thedecrepit etsges of life, and in ail cassa of feebleness
and depression, from.whaterer canse.arising, it seems to

create a new and rigorous vitality, restoring the rtrength pf
the muscles, bracing the nenros, clearing tho brain, improv-

ing the appetite, and bringing eUlhetunctlonaof the body.

into a normal .and. healthy condition,. In.cases where the

lew of reprodnotion has not been fulfilled In married life,
both Mica will find In the Invigorating Elixir tbo best
meansofremoving the canseof tbsso replnlngs..lts,jugu-
lar useoccasions a constant and placid cheerfulness,and
Us gently stimulating effects areoarer followed by depress-

togreaction. Ladies whether married or single, will find
it perfectly invaluable in ell tho . physical diffloplUes to

which their dellcatnorganisatlon is liable. y.

The Cordial is put op, highly eonoontrated, ta'plntbot-
tles. Price throe dollars per bottle, two for fire dollars, si*
for twelve dollars.

- gold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada,
and tbo Westladles. •

agents.
.

.

VUBbnNO A BUOS- No: 60 Wood street, ttttabugh.
DIt.OKO. H. RBYBBB, No. 140 Wood street.-.do
J.p FLEMING, Allegheny City. marM-emaw .

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Wholesale Boot and; Shoe Warehouse,

NUMBERS 133 AND 135 WOQD STREET,
- PITTSBURGH. PA.

r ttm.,. Tna-r 'RTr'VTVUD Ihril*' ext*flrivo SprirgStccl:. contfaltuff of upwards of. hnndrel cissi of .

Ladles <fc Hisses* Men and Hoy*' Falmt«afH«l .

Bronze Kossaths, En'id Nnlllfiers. teghorn-ond Straw Hat*, Fancy
Mml-itdlPorple Parodies, Drab Congress Boots, !• ar and Wool Ilats, Snake Skm 1

Cinderella Slippers, Kid Glove Button do, ' Cloth and Glazed Caps, “ r?-iP 4W>
Sontags & Burekas, Oxford and UnionTics, Plash and VelvetCops, Gossatner Lace,
Baskina and Gaiters, Cairand Kip Boots. Children's Shoes,

™
S
.

h°'

Alboni& Paris Ties, Coarse & FineBrogans, Infant's Colored Boots, Fturenoe, wilttvspw.

Together with a great variety of Paocy Ooads rccll adapted to tbo Bt«S
chased dircctfrnnithßMonutictiirors, principally forca.li, with great caroln, or q y 0 *
tothe Western trade, -we ere enabled tooffer superior Inducements till Spling,and are determine* not to i»vnua-ixa

hyany rognlarhontoieitherln Netr Turk,Philadelphia or Bottlmore. -

. mnrisnlaatelMerchants visitingoojrclty will pleaso call and examine forihemselros. .;>■-.• ? .v,•, -v !■ --.w *■■

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, -

UantfkctureTS of White lead, Hed lead and Litharge, Importers and Dealers i

DRUGS, t LINSEED mt+ - LARD OIL- nrr
MEDICINES, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNERS Ott,
CHEMICALS, I WINDOW GLASS, PATENT MEDICINES, SPERM 01L,
DYE STUFFS ! GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALI? OIL,
PAINTS, I SURG'L INSTUMENTS, BRUSHES,

,

SPICES,

SAVING RESIDENT PARTNERSIa-th6 Eastern Cities to tako .ttaToutftßfi ofoU fttTOtablo.cliMißffß ln tJijjMKlcttf,
'we are enabled to Bull/ for cash, or to protnpttlnSe dealers, on reasonable terms, as Eastern. Jobbing llouaefl. .

Ourbrands of White Lead wo guaranty tobe stifctlypure and full weight, and equal Id quality to any made lntb*
United States. >.

.... . .rt , c

B a FAHNESTOCK’S Yennlfugo famished with directions In .the EnglUbf.. French, German ond cpanish
,

*® • ■, •• ■ mar9;lmu«nnw.languages

01/AOetBS.
Dr. Knass, of 140 Wood street, has furnished us with

Ike followingdialogue. Tho Dr. say* ha will not too*
the occurrenceof the present ono, hut Insists onit lh»« tbs
Hama thing happens dal)?!;

Biss*b Saop.

Enter man in long cool, Mots’: Mr, I want you to straw
I mo as quick as possible,and don't you hurt, fcr mytoco Is
Torytandor. .

.

••...
•• •.'

• Barber^TU do that, sir*andwn’t hart you, uclt&er}

1 and If yoawant your tender fcco cured, get soma ofXiAXXs’g
| Cbiauop Rtsßj and put Iton your face; lt*ll core it*

SPECIAL' JNOTIUKa. . i
State MutualEire tc Marine Insurance Company,-

•
’ Of I’-E.N.N^VIVAMA.

Brandt(Mice car. Fourth and S.nilhfidi! r‘t-1 r-i'.UO'arrjh,
Capitol, 350,000 Dollars.

JohnP. Rutherford* Dauphin co.; P. 0. Sedgwick,llorris:
burg: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia; A. Welkins, DuoßCr,
Pittsburgh; A: A. Carrier, Pittsburgh; John B.Rutherford,
Dauphin A. J*UUlett, Harrisburg; S. T. Jones* Harris-
burg; Robert Klota, Carbon co. • • . , ••

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President
A. A. CARRIER, Act’y.; :A;J.GILLETT, Secretary.: .
Theabove company will Insureagainst perils of pwv and

inlaOd navigation and transportation; also* on buildings
oad merchandise in. citv or country,at lowest rates consis-
tent with safety; Policies issued on dwelling houses elthw
perpetually or for a term of years. ■•: •■ • •■: • • ■ ; jaRI;.

Jfan—Wbrrocanlgetit? .
t. Dr.Kirsta’g. No. ItOi corner ofWood street

and Virgin alley*
Jfan-Dr. SKTSta’s, efa! Thal’a the rery place I was.

going; iseohe hasnasrsma’s Sioiuca Bmzjurfcrsale,
sad I want a bottleIbrmy wife; she has ti» dyspepsia

Tory bad. . .

I Day—Lookeo here; Masaa: when you go down aero, Jla
gita bo*of dat Hsja Dr* doysoils dere,an' It’ll make dam j
rod whlakors of yours asblack as charcoal. j

| Man—to,or ns black as yourlace ;-*but no matter ; if 11
gothero,lwUl got a bo* of HairDye. lot mo no; wbafa

I the name of It t ;«

Haie Bit Toucan getanything.|
you want at Kxrattfr except drygoods. Ho baa* splon- 1
did assortment of ell kinds of perfumery, aoopa and fancy

I artlolea, besldci Drugs and Medldnoa. It's,worth a Tbit to
bis store, to see bis fancy show cases, and those Crystal
Palace scales. ... ■■■■■I itm—Wcll, Pm going there. • Iwant eereral articles to

j bis lino, and may aswell buy .formhim as any body else. FjH-l

Girard’Firo and marinaXnsuranco Company.
; OP PIIUiADELPIIIA. ;

Office of PitUburghJgtney tor.fburih and Smit/ijlddth.■ Capital* 300*000 Dollars* . > :
•;•.•••• ; * DBUCtOBS ;;.

Wm.M.Swain, . J. P.ShrioerV,
: H.Af Shackelford, Paul.Thurlcw, ..; ,
. B. M.Davies :'•••■ J. R. Flanigan, .
- Thos. S. Mitchell, ■, Bomael Jones,

B. li. Comegys, Thomas Craven, •.*■•:
•Wm. II; Sowers, F. Doberman,
A. Hart, I'hiilpF; Snyder, - •• ,

-■ "-Wm;P; flacker,-'- - . Alex. Heron, Jr., v-
• > 'Farihau x

: - JOEL-JoNB3,President;' A.B.OlLLKPJ,Sccrotary. ..
IVili insure Cottonor Woolen Factories, Buildlugs,Stores,

Blerchaudiso and property generally, on tbn most favorable,
terms. • fjatjf . .A.A. CARRIER, Agent* , •

AMUbEMJbNTS.

\

■ Rtwet,ubavo.Wood.i....Vric«>BofpdnlMlon! -
BoU’siind FanjUipt'e&wtiPrtVQtfrltoxrtilaTgtNSSi do. do. •,

sniuUjiSß; Jhntto.roi'colored peTßons,6oe. .
rdr-oas securing seamwill hft charged 12J£ot*.eitni*orthe
cerllflditoi.' Doors opunntG% oWoekj jwrthrm*inceto com- y ;
jnenctiat VA o"eloefc.iV.V;S3COnd night of tne.esgag> meat of

■Miftf CAROLINE KICIIIMJS, the emtaeKt acinw «ud to-

ciilfst: - iilil ttm 'fuVArtto eouwdtan Sir- P. IIICniNDB. ,
llineci-lelirhted performer. appear in tiroFp'eniua Mar.
......Thi.r eteniPff, Jfareh EBtb,. 1854.will ;lw piolocod ti. K

U uuliful cr.nii'ily .‘IHUk-'i'f UL BLACK D0M1M1...... Julio,
Mr lil. Klr,i;ii: C«Diilla, (vrHli <l>o original moilCjVMU.RkLlng“.~.To conclude irtthlllH-OLtN’S OW GUARD

Usvnsqclf, Mr. Rlchlngs; Malaria M«M»clc,Mls^n!oh-
ingg.rk>”.:: ~ ‘ ;

Col. Wood’s Grand Exhibitipn atLalayotto Hall,

eGHME.'CJNG MONDAY, flinch. 271h, --IMVttf-Wpy
titty and fxe.fiing of the vittkj consifititigcfCHANG, find •

ENG. the World ltennwnrd nT*ww»SIAMBSK TWIWS.AKD eHU.pBKW.
Al.b, the SWISS BBAUDED Iiil)?, from Lato Genoja,

Switzerland, fortnlng.lbemost gcuteel,as w.eli-a9;the •
•note! attraction exercffcrud io PlOsbntgh. .
- ofexhibition frcrn A,n. to 12 .

to 5 p: 21.. and frnm 7 to m the cvenlngr a:~-
• • Admission So cents; Children . - .[tPftrZV . •

€iaUUO’S UALU(formerly .Wilktn'a.l iftll,) fburft if«*V
a near canbe fbr Parties FeaUTals,

Concerts. Vubl'o, Meetings*Ac.. Also, Cargo's:Cotflhmand
Sax Horn Rand eair'bu round In readiness at all tlmeaw.lT
aiplyinjfto WMi FIUNK CARGO/aV the CrystalTaUco
Ont»«t*rrcaii Rooms of It. M.Cargo A Co., Fourth street,or at
Oio IIaU. .

*

’ . U_JSS?LAWord to Farmsrs—How to have good Butter
and More of It,and Health, Stock.
ffew Dlflcoverier.-*-VEQETAOLIi CATTLE I

POWDBB-Tbcso powder* areput uptoonepoundpacks, end I
erateaUy a good article, not only fortho diseases Incident j
to Horses, Does, BWtoo end other animals, but they ere
likewise err excellent articleto Improvethe condition of tho
animal. • ■ •.‘•w-ij ibr JfflcS Onn, they not only improve the condition of j
HiehCaws, bat Urey Increase the quantity ea welt as Im-
prow tho quality of milk and butter. " Tho proprietors say
that It Increases the quantity ofbuttor form half a pqund

1 to a pound a week to each cow, whllo those perrons who

1 have tried It, say a pound anda tralf to -two pounds par
week, with the same hind of.feeding as before. Of one
thing wo are certain. all whouse Itonco will use It all the'

| time and saw money by the operation, as wellaa Improve
the aopearaneof Urdr atock. Price M cents a-papcr,6

I papers forth- ■ 0150. H. KETSEfI. No. 140,
I “ . * eornerWoodat. audYtrgin alley. .
i ' febl Wholesale and Beurll Agent.

lafinrance Company of tho Valley of . Virginia.
; Capital $'400,000. .

HOME OFSiC% WINCUBSTBR, VA. |
..PIBSOIOUS: •

- Jos.8. Corson, .. -John Kerr.
Lloyd Logan, James 1L Burgess, f
JamesB, RUey, W. Richardson,

H.H.McQuyre.
JOS. President O.S. FUNK, Secretary. ;

O. F. iiRE.<EB, Actuary.
TlhJ attentlonof the commußlty is especially invited to

this company, os an Institution &s> ample capl-
tal. ond conducted cn thestrictesi prlnciplcs of equity and
oconomy. vpoliclu* Utiuodoa Boats, .Cargoes, .and prqptrty

A. A.€AltltlEß.-Agrnt.
• Office mr. Pcnrth,nnd BTni/hfit*!dt»tA.

YOUNG’ MEN’d I.IDEARYIKS? BAYARD TAYl.im,the poet and Kav?]or. will,lac-
tnro at MASONIC. UAtiL,on TUESDAY 1- '*ENXNd, ttt,
•idtb.lnstAct.-; , _ \ V.':"-

fT=?»ASBOCIATED Plrsmeh’B Insurance
Company ofthe City of Plttshnrgh

J. K.' MOOltlUiAD* President—-KOBERI FINNEY, Seen*
: WiU tnsur© against'Flßß and MAIIINE RISKS ofall

hinds. Oiflce:*No.00 WatHretreot; ; *

Painters—ZincPalni-liranjoit re-1
calved a lot of Snow White Ztoo Paint, which I will cell j
Tory low. AUo, ZntoDarts by the gallon, which sells hw,
and covertbatter than Linseed QU. . .

OEO. H. KEYSEB, 1» Wooilab.
marts cor, of Virgin Alley, algn oftbe Oolden Mortar.

OHe«»»—*Dr.KtstSKß, wholesale
of 140 Wood street, has on band, n splendid »»■

aortmentof MEDICINE CHESTS,for families and ateam.
boats, at various prices. Tboa* to wont of articles of this
kind would do well to glvehbn a call. ■... r. fbbl:

KSW OABPBTSi ■■■■■, I
Snrtnir Btyieu, I■ AT MB CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82 I

A TUiltD Street.—We are uow iwelslug and opcnlog I
Oneof the largest and choicest Blochs ot Oarpetlogs, oil-1
Cloths Mat*. Matting, Bugs, Ao, ever exhibited west ot I
Now York. Tbe.atocXbss boeneelectod with great care, I
Persons In want ofany articles In our line,are respectfully I
Invited to call and exatnlno. Cur assortment constate to Ipartoftbofoltowlog,vlr:' • • I• Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings; I

,Tapestry Brussels; ■ I
Aubussou Carpets; I
Extra Imperialand SuperThree-ply; 1
PatentTapestry lograto; I

. Superfine and r toe lugraia; 1Wonted end Wool Carpets; I
Wool and Cotton do * IVcnltiao34Jfe%and44; • I
Hemp Carpets, vary cheap; I
Whlto anduticck Canltra MattlngJ.K,44,s4, oal|Mi I

: Cocoa Matan*,2-I,?J. 4-4,5-4, 1
Spanish Matting,veryebeap; I
Kl«emt MosaicRugs, too perpalr;- ■•■■■, I
Axmtoister, Chenille,and Tufted Bugs,all prices;. I
Vancy BagUsb Sheepskin Mats, git per wlr; . ■Colored do do ■ ' do from $2.60t055each: j
Together with a largo selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mats; • • _

Embossed and printeddoth table and piano covers, ot |
entirelynew designs, veryrich. ■ - , IDsmash table and piano oorew also worsted damasa by
thayard, tollnett, doylers.de.. ; ni

Agreatvarlety of patternsin floor ell-cloth, ftom 2to 24
ibatwido.

Buff Hollands ibr windows, 3®, 82,34,88,39,40, 42,44,
■ IncbcAWidfl.

Gota aliadeii, entiwJy ®ew» tc?triea-
Window shades ofevery description.- ■■.■■■■■■■■
OralAnd hollow BtsiMods, carpet bidding, taciiq do.
Also, theRoyal Turkish BathTowels,together with every

thing usuallykept to Carpet Hotfres. “Small erofitaand
quick sales.'.’ ■: tt.B. HhAUiix. *■»*,

marSanae • 82 Thltd street.

•soccTQKe:
J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B.C.Bawyeri.: . B.B.Bimpeon,

- Wm.Jd. Edgar, H.B.Wilkins*
0. U.Paubon, .WinbraColiingwood,

v R. B; Roberts,-
r JohnM. Irwin, .

JotephKaje. : Wm. WtlWmon, ;•

. , • • ; David Campbell 1 . ja!2

fr^3»’’CASH.JtthTUAli FINE Afti). iIA»
XNSCBASCB CO3n»A»T, of

Pennsylvania. sloo,ooo, CkLAh-
TSU PtiItPETUAL.

President—Hon. AUGUSTUS O. ITEISTEB.
SecretaryTHOMAS 11: WILLSON, Esq.

Oysters and FreshTlsh; :
xCs®v V-v CIIA9. KIMDtE* CO.has cbmtnonced keep-
Kgjjtt I flujing allklnds.or Creeh Fish,whltl» he wiUkeej-

ohhatid, both wholesale ami
;■... retail; all kind*of eastern Fish and laltePhh.
4taei«it,«itiier<>rHaDaM4UlKHy|tiw(.. t

by_ !
mu27nf ‘ '•CIIAS. KIMBLE t CO. ;

. iDlsnntch copy end chnrgePost) f .:. .

Honl'A. O.Hai3b.T,’ - SamuelW. Hays,. . . ,
William Robinson, Jr„ ‘ Tnomas Gillespie, -,•••-

Willlain F. Fahnestock/ '- John B.Cox, .
• Harvey Bollman,' . Jna«bPcter«,

John Walker,-»r.,' - William Colder, Jr., .i-:■ Jacobs.QHiaermau. - Aoren Bombaugh.. . : ;
UUSSCLL & OAKES, Agitota, ; ,

. . •• OCtc«,in Lalkyetie BuildtogPv . :
jeB • - ■ • • (entrutitto'Oh'Wofvl

importauttoiappeni audlieechers;
Dr, KEYSER, 140 Wood street, has received «n ai-

somaont of .
Thomas* Mechanical Leeches; ..

.Coppiug.Giasses;. .. . ...

• “ • . Breast Glares; .-. *

Bye Cups; . ...

“ ' DcnlallA-echeaf

TO the Honorable the Judges ortho Court of Gunetel
Quarter Sessions nf the Peace In and for tho county ti |

of JOB. M’FADDEN, of tho First WanJ, Pitta-
burgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly shawoih thiuyour
petitioner b&th himself with meteriCs for the ae-
oommodation of travelers and others, ol Lis dwelling hou. ee
In the wordaforesaid, and prey* that your honors will he
pleased to grant him a license toXCP P a publhr house cf en-
tertainment; and your petltiouer, .us in duly bound, will
pray. JOSEPH M’FADDEN.

'We, the subscribers, cittara*of the First Word. decertify
that thoabovo petitioner la nf good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with house room and con-
veniences for the aceommodatlcm aod lodging of,Bfcrongers
and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary.

John T M’CoombSjJatnM Arthura.JoPeph Dovlony; Gott-
HebFoas, Wm Blpes, B It Luker, James Gray, Fourth st.
John Kuhn, James Boss, Francis Nieholm, Thomas Lang,*
Frynei* TUonht. .

;StartScijtor.

$l5OO HEWARD!
QN SRJDAY NIGHT, 10th talk, at about-7 o'clock,

JOHN HASTINGS, Collectorof this Port, TO struck
Uowo by two or more ruffians, within a few atepa of hla Ten-

don™', In Allegheny City, and bis pockets rifledof» Cold
Watch, the Key of the Vanll of'the Custom .Horae, and
£320 in money;to witr two $lOO bills, two $5O bUla,and
ono 120,all on the Merchanteand Manufacturers’Bankof
Pittsburgh. Therobbers afterwards entered tho Custom
House, end took ftom the vault Two Bags of Gold, oach con-
taining tbOOO, chiolly in$2O pieces. -B*five UONCHKHDOILABS REWARD

la hrioby offieredfor the arrest and oonelctlon of therob-
bers, orany of tbcm.und’ 1

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
Additional,for thorecoTory of tha money, or & propor-

tionate reward far whatever amount maybe. recorgrea of
the moneystolen* . JOHN .Deputy Surveyor.. •

BCWKSI—BOOKBII—NKW BUUKalli—
A fresh supply of tho following, nowbooks just re-,

celved at LAUFFER'B, No. 87 Wood struct.'
The PraacharandtheKing;
ThePriest and the Mugenot;
The Last Prince; facta toudlng toprove tho Identity of

Lonis XYn ofFrance and theRoy. Eloasor Williams,
TbeFlushYlnwaofMlsriafilppi anil Alabama;:
Sketchesof the trlsh Bar: byShleld*;: -
The Life and Labors ofSLAugustraoi translated from

theGerman, by Rev. J.O.Porter; - * :
Pencilling* by the Way: N. P. Willis* HealthTrip to

the Tropics;
Ilot Corn t fl. Robinson; ‘

Old Brewery at the Fire Points;
CuriosUieaoftheMtcroaoopo;.'
Mrs, Hall's new CookBook;

; Irving’s 1000 Kceelpts; - v- .

■ : The Planter’s NorthernBride.
.. • above, togetherwith n largo and-rare collodion of
new Books Just received from the New York and Phlladcl-
phlaTrade Sales, by SAM’L It. LAG PPER,.■ V™»r27:liv . 87 Wood.street..

Thoso ore really important Inventions, and very.conve-
nient* to those who follow Leeching. ' CalL and s«b them.

Woofl st '-ftod'Virgin alley. ' ■ i»0.

: SuHectr-XhaArabs;.. \V„y• ;v
".'

Mr Tavlor biia jiist'rctameil from an cxtrmlvo toor -.
through Enrcpe. Asta:and Africa. Apart front the interest
ofbtt subject, he U a natiTe of PennsyiTanla,wno nasph' .

his jircuunt eminenceithrotfgh Ida own eXettt-M*,. •••

Donrsotwa atT o’clock—toetnro to eotnmencu.Ata.
rt

.T
•Thkfcts 25<*cnts, to thaMusln and Book Sfiotss, -

libhiryRoom of tbo lecture Committee,and at the door. •
m:NRY WOOD?,
WJI. n. KINCAID,
JAME 3 D. HOLMES,

m»r2S - E H IRTSH Cotnmitta«*.s' .

“

180 ChenpXoU for i
IN ROCHESTER, BEAVER CO, Pa, at lew than half

price. lifly of those Lota wBl bo fold at*5O each, and
10# late at *lOO Sach. for thebehefit of mechanics and j
others, who cannot spare A second *5O, ora seeond *l00
though deterrlngapwif buEdingW apiece. Just aa muchas
a man worth hnndtodshr thousands. 'Those whoftace no
money mayAum IoU/ar thrir labor,at liberal prices—pay-
ing*# or *lO a month,ln labor; and receielng a warranty
deed the moment the lot la thus paidtor, Tbs title to there i
grounds 1*perfect, fbr which reference it made to Thomas
Cunningham, Eaq.,cf fetter, and N. P. Pettorman, Eaq.,

amount of labor will be.required ;In this
'neighborhood,not only by the subscriber and thosawhojn
he represents, but by the Bearer ManufacturingOompany,.
by the Ohioand PonhsyiTanla Railroad Company,by t®
Clerelandand Pittsburgh Railroad Company, and by the
Bearer CountyRenton: Iron Company, whoexpect to erect
20 furnaces in and about -the Bearer Tillages.Ure present
season. 'With regard to this process of taahfng fnm, refer-
ence 1brespectfodfy made to Messrs. Kramer A Rohm, J. K.
Moorhead, J.TV. Hallman, tyon, Bhorb 4 Co,W. Donees
Wood, J. fe. Hendrlcltson, Wm, Wblgbsm, and James H.
Crfioe, • •' <%*.•

l-nuitc wfnultaiag Lota atltoohekier* .
i \WING to tbit very IndemcUt weather of. tha
V/ 2Win>t,tbe>l>ov«ftalustands udjcrurnsd until TuES- :

SStb, ai lO b’clf-CK,’ onthe:
continue to Le rob}froiaduy today, at ptlvalexalo,6Ahere-
:of to Tuesday, the 2{sib

Teums or Sale—Onetbird down, and balancela onwmd,.
intcreiAatalx Jcrcent. ;

Maps of tlsn pnajM-rty mny be seen at-tbo .omcoiOfTuOS. :
WOOD?,Ko. 7bFourth street; nt BEALE'S, on Fourth at; .

and atr.theßasser.gerStatloiivAno-henycity.'.:Th»tiD».to .• .
tKi^property i» uiuUpputedj.and vVarranty, Dredß- will.bo •
mu’Wdin'ct to each purchaser.; About-300 3ot< bate .been.
i»’ruady of,bml»tleast2o uilt bo.bhlltoa the pnwK :
entfeason. I’ersonß wishingcheap lots’, will do well toeaU.- . r: ,

•". . fitwir2si3tl r. • M. T. .C.,QOtJXJK ;

fitono worki brfaliwoTkrcarpentery,*au<f other mechanical
labor. Buiynowbe entered into by those whoapply. -

TheaboTementlonod lots »r« 40 feet front l>y 125 foct
deep, each containing (000 square: ftet.’lost donblt ths
quantity In' common died city lots* ox 25 by 100; : The
price, itwiU be seen, isonly One cent a foot, or a dollar for
10foot square. .Hersa mart eduften* land (?TMfownfori*.
down onfur 5 cents, or lie, down onfor 10cents, the price of
admrsac&ar,a *Aaee,.ortfceblaeWfttf ofhis hoots. Who
will nototen recdataU, atsuch prices! _■■ .. . ■ . • ■The property now offored fa worth double the. prieo
cbaTged-far it,and will be so acknowledged and r. puted,
by all;the moment it passes infoother hands, . . •

Many building lots are already bespoken, which wulbo
built on and occupied the present season. - Selections can
be made at these prices, from the Bth to the 15th lostonly ;

after which, a jniWie taU upon the premises will bean*
ncuaced, and lota will bringfrom$lOO to $6OO. •

Those who pay cash will dfcpodt lt with GeorgeBpeyrer,
Esq., of Rochester, or with Messrs. Kramer ft Rahm, of
Pittsburgh.. The deeds wlll be madecut, acknowledged,
and deposited in the same hands, to bo delivered cn lifting
the money. :

Maps of the Borough ofRochester will be fbtmdotvarious
public places, and smaller plates of the lots will be freely
given to ell, whoapply, “•■••• .

Thoabove proportion will be.open tothol6thhiBt|OaJy.
'Rochester,Beavercounty,Pa. ;

CLGCIiSI CLOCKS! f CLOCSSJ! f '

'

preiao W«yra»f r '
0,7, DC \LEIW IN WATCUE*. CU2CKB.JEWKLRY r

5-4 A Wr o<Kl, Oppofiio.ttie Morning Post, ftnnerly.wu*.;;
piud by L. lleinemanfACo; AVo hoTe nowhand ft

Splendid as.'ftTtment btB‘Uay and 24 honrClocxs, which We ;
oiferto’tise publicot groat’bargdlna, : -Bilch:iiai‘; Iron•«u»ep' l '

patt&rnA of •Maoti-l docM;,-■ *'

.- ‘AlEo'ia.rifb assoriirieht '«'f tlpo.gtld aiid :»ilyor-ipMrot .;
luvcrl cylinder, and anchor ciwapmenfcW’atthes,and enele*-,.
.'not Rtocfc^-pf Jewelry nnd Sllrarwarc, which wrlnlctid*to ,
tuDcboßpfSreafh. *

...

NVn Wab'h repairing dond ia tho best manner anaat
lG\r nrirc«. and warranted :■ --v. • • ■. natfo • •
• Vile Greatest InTeutPJii of the Age* A.
r>o I HAVE-jostTe-'eired from Parw a CONFOitMA- .LM TOitr which giTert'ihdcxnct Mza and peculiar Aapd *>' '

as ad old on«j • Tbo«i»ln;Wiint ofa gfcOd -HATwiU cell at 77
Arurd • •marf&flmrdiiw')- . . !W2lf. DOtTQLAff,*,.. •

ClTlZENSMnsurance Company of
D. KING, President; bAM

UEL L. MARSIIELL,Secretory.
_ .

■Office: Marketand Wuoastreas.
. Insures HULL and CARGO Risks, on the-Ohloand Missis •
sippiRivers and tributaries, v.;

Insuresagainst Lotaor Dsraagoby Fire.
_

;.

ALSO—AgalCftthe Perils of tho Sea,and InlandN«v!gft
felonand Transportation.r '.' : l.;-.:.Dia*otOBa: • V.
;* . H.D.Ktog, ■: Wm.LarimcT4><t

William Bagaley, Bamuel2d. Kler, - . a
SamuelRea, • William Bingham, . . -v
RobertDunlap,jr;, JohnS.Dllworth,
Isaac M.-Penuoclt,: ' - Franch! Sellers, •

_

• .y
B.Uarbaugb; J.Schoonmaker, ...

- Walter Bryant, - William B, Hays.- . ;
John Sblpton. ■ dec£3t

fr
-=&Sorot'al»i it >6 duu to KJLtlß’ti ittrwrttm tt

saythatlt ha*been known to: completely . eradteau.«v«ry vestageof this dreadfuldisease In less time than an}
other remedy, and-at lens cost or inconvenience to tho pa
tient. '■ • ' ".v •.

The thoosandaofcertificates in fchthandfeof thepropn®-
tor, many ofwhich an frbm.wellknown citlsecsofthe city -
oftittgbprrh amt its immediate vicinity, go- toshovrcJearl)
andbeyond ill doubt*thaVttiEß’a Petbousuh isa medicint
©f nocomw jn value, not only as& local remedy In Jbraty-
tia;llheur}Uitisni}Deafnets, loss of Sr pht, bnt as a valuable
InternalTemedy.iaviting the investigating physicians* a*
veil os thesuffering patient) to become acquainted wltbits
merits, . - •
- Those having adrendofmirtures ore assured thatthh
medicine Is.purely natural) andfs bcttled as It flows from
thebosomoltheearth. v. /-r • ; : ■ : ■ r

ThtfoUawinacertificate is cotricdfiromjapaperpt&Hshtdca
Syracuse. N. n,<znd heart Sate Auottsf 2, 1662, to which is
(OsoappcndcdUucertificate cflhtzekbraiedZ>: 1\ Foot, iI.D.
ofSyracuse:-.

This may in truth certify, that Ihave, been so badly af-
flicted with-Scrofula for the lastsevenyearsthat mostef tin
time Ihave been unable - to attond to anykind ofbusiness,
and much of -tho time unable to walk and. couflncd to my
bed, and have been treatodheurly oil the;tlinc ;by .thobest
Physicians quteountryaffordsXoccasionally-gotsome re-
lief,butnocure, and continued iogrowworse cntilDr. Fool
recommendedmeto try the Petroleum,orKockGil,asave
rything else had failed.ldid bo withoutfaHbatftrst,bul
the effect was aston Ishing; it threw the poison tothe surface
at once, andI at once began to grow betteri, .andby. usinjt
sevenbottles Ihave got a euro worth thousand? ofdollars,.

MR& NANCY;M. BARKER.

: ■ Propoenls,
ITriLL BE UECBIVKDM Ihoofflcoof the Wcst*nlJ?^Oi# .V 7 : t»'iiU-iry of Pcnnpjlranto/autn yridesytbe3lsSin3t,.
fot-fiirnlshln«-COAMf tbo frewt-
.HhKfc fro* «r bon* ; (thefhank.bone. to h* palluwbsnfe-
■jui-iv-J; in ail cape* wnfbodcdueletT,)fur
.fnim tho.lstof April. 1854, In b*

fmarHi A;BKOKUA3I, Whwleou

Beautiful residence to let.—a neat cottngb'
House, containingfour rooms and kitchen, witha fta-l

iahod attic, aituatod In Manchester. Hard and soft water
convenient; a stable, wash house, abundance nf fruit, cher-
ries, apples, 4c.; a pleasant yard in front of thohouse,and
abontira acre of ground. .. B.CUTHBERT A 80N,..

loarTf 140 Third street.

XTEW AND CHEAP BOOKS—Just leceiraU: tbo .Sftcro*
tary, or Circumstantial Evidence, by- tho author of

Heads and Hearts. . -

FortuneWildrod, the Foundling: by Dickens. ...

TheWinter Lodge; by JamesWeir.
Trials and Confessionsof a House Keeper. : ■.»

Life and Adventures of a Country Merchant, designed to
Instruct and amuse: by J.B. Jones.

Received and for rale at - ■ ■ ■mar27 W. A.QILDENPENNEY A Fourthr.t.'

nuflieii &.uro *.
* .

BOOKBnTit,I3RR;' DKAtIJBS INtSTAh-
DaKD AND LTGtIT MTJSiIATUKK, and rublhfcenTif

iLo Io.Or F. TOKEN/2io. 16. FirtU,»treot, Pittsburgh,?*
’-■■V

Uemoval. ' "

T ?• * C. U>B» MiUtCUANT TAILQKB,-bnve Tcmoved.J # to N0.45 MAIiKLT Street, n few dooranorth ofUrtlr
•ilt Ptuna; whom tbev nra opening afreah firaortmcnt, pf
Huptttfiuo-ClothP, Ycstiofcs, of tlio newest
rind most fiuhlonablo styles, and whew they will bo found..
ready to fltb' all orders wilh whWh they may bo .
promptly and to thpfafbion; marsimr,

New Shoe Store* .

TAMESROBB, No. 80 MARKET Street, between the Mat*
tl ketUeosoand Fifth street, would call. the attention of
hisold friends and customers, and allothers who may favor
him with their trade, that fbrthefuture he will be found at
hie NEW SHOE STORE as above, with an entirely new
stock of Boots, Shoes, GaitarSy Bllppers,Talm LeaL Pedal,
Tustin, and Braid Hats, 4c., consisting in part of Gents’
Fancy OpenBoots, Congress Gaiters*Oxford Ties,D’Oreay’s,
eto; Ladles, Misses and Children's Fancy Boots, Gaiters,
Ties, Slips,4o., very beautiful; Boys and Youth’s Dress
Boots, Shoes* Ties,and Vumps«

.
. .v.

This stock is one of the largest eTer opened In this city;
aud embraces every thingworn by the ladies of Philadel-
phia and New York,and he trusts cannot fell to please all.
Greatcore has been given to select the choicest goods; all
ofwhich ho warrants; - . /> •• • •
. He also continues to manufacture,: aa heretofore,.au
descriptionsof Boots ami Bbo4s, and from his long experi-
ence of over twenty yean in business in this city, is, ho
trusts, a sufficientguaranfeothattboeo who favor him with
thiir custom, will be fairly dealt with, v Biar2l •

CRYSTAL P A L A CE,
‘ So. lfi Mnrlcet street.

C. C. SEELY, '•

. BESPECTJfULLY informsbia/riendsanflibo,
l&vVi o Jpubllo lu general, that he has Juststarted hW ;.

York.and Pbilaflelphia .modem sfcjjo.cx
COOKING OYOTSKSandeTtrythlngeleelnthe.: ;

eating Hoe. Outers In the.ShoH orßtewwhfor 12wcento
•a doa«nr . lie wHIa-so furnish tho best clevcry thing.-that
the maTkot will afford. Haase always open uuiil'Godoes.
In.ihe. momltiff.'. ■l'-.-- •.■•:. • • ■ »TOftTllW^y'-. ,

T>AINTS IN OIL—
X SO caaeaChrome Yellow; : '■

(Jrotno Green;
Umber Raw:. -

Umber Burnt; .
ParisQreen; ; . . . .

■* Prussian. Green;-■ Imperial Green;
. '*.■ ■■■•....... TorradoScenna; .

-Prussian Bluo;
Yollow. Ochre. '

Fomle hy [marTTl B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 00.
TiT pounds Saxony, far sale by . ■IVI morgT - B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

, maVAL Ok bJMUM* AHU MJ3IMKU UOOP3.—K
JOL LMKU, No 0 WOOD Sticet, ucur K»tfr, would In-
form Linfriends Hint- he ban: jaalToedtMl ivIMK. *BB
AAliw&a'ftixk ot-8p»l»(r«»».B«nn»r-.«Mia»> ronuatwgor-
TcsUcrs, nrbmlclothF, Sc.j to which to iuTltes IM 1>»0I»vl':
raUand examine; .Punishing Goods of ©Tory, ussortpwn
cnuMnnllv nnhmwh

'

,>. r ;»•* •.

eon SALrfc—* .

15 ' do rmahUTub, Cin; end fcrolsrfU* Tdegrapp
- do North American; MiningCo.;

60 do • Nitftannl . /..••.>•. do--:.
, 60 do' Flint Steal . - . , do■- 100 ; :dif'S Norwich// ::

' dor/r/.-
20 .do OhioTrnpRods. <lo
5 do Marine Railway 4

,
.

__

"

A. WILKINS A QOV
No. 71’ Fourthrttert.?

cases refined, for sale by V • •. '
msr27 ■ • B. A. FAHNESTOCK AGO.

• This maycertifythat Ihave been acquainted withKier*s
Petroleum. OrRock Oil*for more tbiah.ayear, liadjhaTare-
peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects ,lnthecure of indo-
lent ulcers and other diseases for. which It la.recommended,
and can with confidence recommend It to bea modicinowor*
thyofattention, and can safely say that success has attend-
edits usewhere other medielne had failed, ■ ■ • -

1). Y.FOOT,IU.D,
• Forsale byallth* DranrintMn Pittsburgh. fau27alftw-

indieestioa and Liver Complaint
RY KtEK’S PETROLEUM.—KemTthe fol*

lowing letter from- Rev. 0, Dxcuftsox, a Missionary in-
Oregon: ■ .-T at. Kira—-Dear Sir: Myselt and wife havingbeen
greatly benofitted by tho useof yoar Petroleum. I.wJah to
havo yousaud maa boxot two dozen bottles. ...1,
om tbe Congregational Minister ln this place, and several,
ofmy peopleare affected 'withindigestion and'an Inaction ,
of the liver, the' eameuf myselfand' Iwife,' before taking
your PsTEpMoarjO&ißocns. Oil. We took several bottles—-
two or throe each—about a year end a half ago, and.-we
have never erdoyed so good health-ibr /years as we have

before.
that fuHness drtho stomach which so distresses -th.o dys--
ppptlo wasrelieved, unti l have fsltnotiing of itsince that,
Lirnft, My wifewas d«>relieved front a chronic disease of.
the liver,which had been ofsoTerai years standing, by: the;
use©f your Petroleum. . -.. • .i
' Soldby S.il. KIER, CanalBasin, GEO.I£.KEYSERi 140.
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers.every:,
where. .

* <**2s

jUXKtfu’B iiiiUiJS ufd«.try dwertyUon,iiiway*onhand
ttndfor solo by JOS.;

marts ' .Socccrenrto L>Wilcox ACO.-..

I OAF SUGAR—IOObbls landing; per steamer Ben Uolt,
j and for saleLy [roar27X JAS. HUTOHTSONft CO.

OOLDEN0OLDEN SYRUP—In bbls*half bblsand kegs, in store
gpd for sols by [margll • J. A.HUTCBIBON4 00. • .

J WAIN'S 0 iloz vt t&ls valuable xuedlriiw
J rewired and for sate by, < -t „„

itjix2s ■ ■ ■ ■■ .• . • ••. ■'.■• > JO3. FLBMTKQ. •-,

/••I AHUKM SJfcJKD^— A Bro^

ime N. o.aagar, Instoreat
J. £,HOTCBOBON A CO.

BAKUY’d aUILUPUhUOUa—ODO of the. beat; prtpar*
tlonsfbr liegrpwihofthiibiUriicrtrjausa;! grossrev

£Oi?CiU)jr i ■ :■ j ' i ,J 03%PIiKMIaSiyY
- marSa • • : ■ .•■••• .corner Diamond eml Markat-Pt*^'

MEDICINE OIiKSTS, of Tutioua and juices* lb*
finest erfidoaver offer*! in JMttsbnrgb, aiaraji o»

nniidami Tot e&lc by 1 - JOS.
• m*r2s’ • ; eorncT Diamond ami Market wa.

; 1yAßßJa°d*aoAP r lb*received hrr >i >

H JOS. FLEMINO£ *

• mtLriis ■ ■:••:■ Buccarwr toL. Wllcor A Q>.. j

EEFINED WUUST BUGAIt—IOO bblslanding per
erUen Bolt,indfors«le by

cuw27 ■ JAB.IIUTCIHSONACO.

OOD LIVKH groan ItmhtoQi,ClarisA o>’» g«Bv
ulna Cod Liver Oil,receded by

•«*..«,„

*

, . xnar2s •■•' • •' " . ■• •••■ ~ ■■ ■JfIS.sPIiEtfIKCK.,^
TTOSBANIW MAQWASIA—I grow of this celebrated
Jtl-Mngncila,received bp • >; •■ JOS. FLEMING,:^,

• •marts- . ••: *. * BnccespOf to h, “Wilcox A C&i
* lUNUKlfifij A.ND BisUiOltU *YAXBSr~lamcunstintly
•O receiving fn.*sh fmpplius of these cwlcbrafot Mlnorai Wa*
turs Furcliitscrs wishing &freth article can always procure.
Itnt . JOA FLEMING'S*

' vpr»T2s.~‘’• ■' :" cornefDiamondand.UafltgEgfo..-,.

DAOIiEftBBOTVPES-
*Post OfficeBuildings;Third street. Likenessestasen
In all kinds of weather,(rom 8 A.M. f© 5 P. sT.j_givihg an,
accurate artisticand animatelikeness, unlike9»dj?£tJy su-
perior to thecommon cheap daguerrcotypjMu thofollowing*&eap priitesi $1,50,\52, $3, $4, $5 ruujt^Wd* lloo to
the ylaa and quality ofcnatrorframft • •

Hours forchildren, from 11Awiil.toSP.M.
. N, B.—Likenesses ofeickor deceased persons takeninany,
partof the city.-: fnoy&>.ly

IkSs Curtain Trlnunings of erory desiwiption, ifarnltore
PlSlis, Brocatclles, 4c., tace and
Painted Window Shades, G_UtCornices,CurtainPina, Itands,
Aom at wholesale andretail- . . . •: J” - _ii-ARRi 8«

No; ICB Cheshutstreet, corner Fifth,
• Ourtains Made and Trimmed in tho.verynewest French
style. fmarighly

rfUaOTUY SEED—For sale by mTTTva .
X martZT , • HENRY H. COLLINB.

ROLL BlfTd'JSlt—B bUa primeroll for sale by > . ■.marts '
""

... ■ KINO *■ MOORHEAD,
AuUN—i5t iK;o Ibi CountryCured Hams, Shoulder* arul
Sldes; for.BoJtt-X»jC- '.s^.; :'- !:,it :'t ■:'■ :•: '-•••;

inartS KING & MOOTITTEAD. S
r/HM KBAMS CROWN Wnm’IxiFPAPEN. jntt*reU-JAJ\f.and for solo by • SAMUEL D/LUJI-FER, ,
--tilarto .•; ■,■■.;■■•,• ••. • .■• • :'■•■• •■ ■ • • Wood street, \\

BS"pll!<” °n“ Mlgnl Hhy«Y n! collln-b
RAXEBAIOWo gym,for

W- CotLra3.

Contain A great- maay
ore dreadfullytormented withcoma. A certain

remedy will be found in Dr. Coow’b. CoajrPucrsE,' for
sale bfDr.GEO. 8.KBYSEB, 140 Wood street.'

pries,retail at and 25 cts. perbox; ■ = MpB
tfH.Llbeffd deductlonsto those who buy to sell agaln.--

Inti UKAUirWtmOMWEAft'INa i»Amt.ju*t.TC’d'L\ H t ona for solo by SAMUEL U. LAUFFER,
• marts • .. ■. .■. • " Jfo.67. Wood fliroet. .
Ai\ various *{*«*.juat m'd•/x\/ anti for aaloby ■.- BASIDEJj B. LAUIKSIt,

mar2s - Na. S 7 Wood stzoat, *

nsmYn.coixths.

j^ANAOßA—Forsalvby "

" « ' '

O marlS FLEMING BROS,»

T.anfl for Sale.
AOREB 0? LAMB IS FOREST COOSTT. n«ir

1800 river. This lendIs heeviJy tijibered.iT.T.V end la(Old tocontain an atmndancoor
. S « hltumlnona coal. Tha.Vetat*SJSauSfJi IhSwiUundoubtedly be built, will run very

across it. Tha MillstoTO erect

ln Elk county,well Umbcrod and w
andl«ln»nearSorontaof the Snnbnry and Erlorailroad.

Coaid ho made than In ttaesa Unda.
Tha comnletlon of. the Bnnhnryand Eric.

and thb Tenango rallrnada through that region
lroarß.Ms srat

valoa. Enquire or Attorney atLaw,
ftbZhremdf No 147Fonrth street.

Place of meeting, Viashington Hollf
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin olfoy. -;

- Phtshuegh Dodos, No.33&—Meets every Tuesdayerenlng.
MfiECAsmx Escsaitmst, No.-87—Meets firet and third

Friday ofeach month. • .-. . [roar2sJy.i

S''TRAW WRAPPING VAV&X.—
CGOreamrmedium;

£OO do crown* :. ■■■-.■
m do daoblo aoira.. Store*!* by - :■ ■ W- Settop ■:*

comer cf Second and Marketit*. ’

MottCCi—The JOURNEYMEN. XAIUiKA BO*
dBTY, of.Pittaborgh and AUegbony*teeetsotivthe

first and third W£DNE3DAY ofevery month,atthe FLORI*
DA HOUSE,ldarketstreet By order.

jetty JOHN YOUNG, Jit, Secretary.

A LODGE, 1- 0- O*
Angewna' Dodge, No.289,X O. of 0.F*, meets army

Wednß6dyyer»ntftginWashingtoniHftU.«!ff'oodat. ■ [lyl? .

O UUAU UuUal2' IdOLa&SBS-r-W bbla fursale by .• -v> marl 7 • SMITH & SINOLATIL-

T OST OR STOLKN.—A now Torpaulln (Dray cover) at1J tije Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, on Friday,
the 19ib lost, marked Smith Thefinderwilt
horewarded by leafing at No. 1228«0ona street: ; ;.vV-

• msrlL 1 ' i.. v.i.:SMITH A PINCDAIR.»•
bbia for sale by ' :. >

marlS B. A.g4WNEBtTOOK & ft).

-4;. *

I Aim bWs Ao/1, in atore andtbr eolH^r^-^
j marlS ■» VLTfIIIXO HRQ3.

BItAAWV-- VJX»iagw» of IeUU, • ltt3d, IMU* lB4S%*dw-
-1851 Coirnao Brandy, -.for solo In packages and dornl^

Jnlins. :: • [JuIbSl - MItLRB * IUCKETSON. V
>f VALbyW—wu&lbs fio.li, for sob by:-. ... ;■*?• ' ■1 mnrlG Y, SELLERS A CO*
■’lyULlt aboulilMTo and oa cvu«.Jjaignoienti for F.alo by-.-*/».•

r #

j a cg.

rno LET—A two-story Brick BWELLISQ In Slonrhcster,JL cOTQKroll.liarUersood FhefUeld Ftrvela:. Apply.ttf-,
-mort3, AUgfrfyLnQMIS. OaFonnh at.

T\KIISD tiercos S U»ClQdnnaa. forsjie Ij . r,
1/ rmartS] V- BKLLKRS k CaK

ESTERPHISBWOBKS,
: 1SO Wood -JT/urrf dtw Wo»Vlryin.j7ky^.,

EOWN « TKTiiEY.wcbia coJLtbe attenttoncf f porting
men to their largo a«eorUnent offlan-s ItlfiM andUfte^

: Tolfiog'Pistols,the-pn<l heat selected auekeaer
ipponediatlils* mßrkeu tt'gelher with ofii*PcTal.ftw«rrtsn«at
i pfUartltrartvCailery, Tool* and Fishing TaoUTej ail of which
wo offer at the lowest poaulble prlcea-to or

'-r :V N‘'':^'^.twtt9iyy
mr>UT|»ST<iNi^2Sbhlßtorralebv ■ w....... -a;'- •;
JLja&stt D.A.rAEWXSTOOX A 00* "OD&RIPIED BYBUP— 8 bWfl Steam Clarified Syrup,in f

store and for sala'by [folS] J.A. A CO.

*' . • * v 4 . *•

«**rr'* i.f
'-.-1../ r.«

-V • - -V ' *'* y

!h'-J-' ’ '

,'» .. Y:.'«

V ,-v

\

X..

•
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t9*AnottierB«ld enter of New YorkCity, tesH-
flea to the good effects of D-. 'rbaNK’3 CelebratedLIVER
PILLS. Hearhim'

This Ls totwrtlfy thet'l hato hail the Liver Cimiplalnt for
five veare 'duringwhich Umo Ihavetned.almostall known
remtoto.Vut» no purpose Hearing eflit. M’Laees Ccle-
bratot T-tTerPllbwl concludeil to .try*box.., I did so.and

™ think one more bo*will effects??rf«U?re. I
who maycofferfom Liter b°aplaint- 1 hav.alto known
them usedwith the meat happy results, to earns of nr.it
headache and gW jpx, 116Attornoj-atreet.

P. B.—'The above valuable "remedy, also Dr. M’tane’s cel-
ebrated Vermifage, eon now bo had at all respectable Drug

Stores in this city. .

Porchasers willbe careful to oak for, and fokc .none but

1 Dr. M'Lano’a Liver Pills. Thereera other PUla, purport-

t. leg tobeXlvar PHlß,nowbefore tbopubllc.
Also, for sale bytbo polo proprietors,

* iXEMINQ BKO3-,.. ..

'Successors to KWd.4 C°-v.
€0 WooU’Btieet.Eafcrfrf'EQfc'ff;

DIED: ‘

„ ,

On Monday morning*27th Inst, VEUGlXlAjdaogbtnr ox
Henry and Uannah Tinny,aged3yeareand• TbefdneraJ will lake place Qn TuL3BAY AFTi.IiNUO<S *

at 2 o’clock, from tho residence of her parents, on. bmun-
ficld street, between Diamond alley and Eiltb, and
to Mount Union Cemetery.. The frlondb of tbofamily are
rciMClfullyincited to attend.

• . [Union and Dispatch copy, and charge rost.j<v

HEW ADVERTISEMEKIB.
***—» MASON IC.r-'A regular Communication

4s* A. Y.iMasons,-will fo. held at tbelr Hall,
vam street, on WKD.NKSDaY JiYJSNIftO, at * o duck.
The Craftare Inrited. . .WM. .K.0»L1,.-IV.M. .

T; W. WltltiHT, Secretary. war**

t'lAll—30 bbla W. 0./Ear, for sale by - ■ ■ •'Amai2B . ■ KtKUIyATIHOg i UKKBOiS.
oil—lUbblaNo.l UH, forsato by

, [S KtHKPATRICK & nBMIOSa,

iALT—IOO bbla NO. 1 Salt, for sale by - „' i 't miiraS KlKfttATiflfc & UERUONS.
HIEU At'fLfia—liia tJUi l>rI««i Apule. ,‘, fur ttaltf bjr •,
iwza - • 1 iumiPATiuuK & neititoss.
HL MULASS&J—4O bbty St/u)ui3S.ALMoraAsttS lor

* 2ebr KtRKPATKiOtt & UERUUNa.
Col.' Wood’s Grand JSXbibitioaat Wilkin's Hall *
I JOfc WiJiH; ONEtf—Oommenelog on TDEJiJJAV
J? • EVENING, March i&.
■*" pPiSN I>AY AND EVENING.-

> Consisting of the following most extraordinary persons.:.
MISS irtCaAIUWON, weighing7«pounds. . ...

, Mlttt. BRIGGS, 32years old, only 30 iuches high, and
motherof three children. • •• :

LILUPRTIAN. KING, 16 Inches high,Byears old, and
*‘,6X?wtt WAUBLER. .

, „

’ rormiog tma of the moat wonderful exhibitions In. ine
world. Chl)drgn.y2V4c. mar2B
t AhU«i*AA»Bi uir: UaUaEUobu.rUnMiUius, «tc.r-

IjXUIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o’clock, at the
Commercial Sales Rooms, cornerof Wood and b'tfth fits.,
will' bo sold alarge quantity of superior Household and :
Kitcbeil Furniture; of n. famUF-.UeCilnUJg.boofekorplng.
tomnrijdngCber.TWardrobe, Dressing »i d.Main Bureaus,
Bigh and Lowpcsi Bedsteads, Work and Wash Stands, bide

1Tables,Dining and Breakfast Tables, Famy and Cbmraun
I Chairs, Office Chairs and Rockers, Beds and. Bedding, Bar-,
lor, Chamber and Stair Carpets,.Kuggs,Stair Rods, so,

I aritbx general assortment of ■ Kitchen. Furniture, Cooking
Utensils, do. • F.M.PAVIB, ,

[ aara ■■ ' ,■■ .. .Auctioneer. ■■ -
NKW UUSIO.—YOUftU A4IJSKIO,i BObKA..— ,' -•

Th® Rescue Quickstep, U I will stand by yumI slobj
dedicated toCaptain Creighton,of tbe *•Three Bella,,
•with lithographic titlepage. - ■ _ V-i ~

We Meet Again—companion to the song '“.Good Bje,
My own, myGentle Moiht-r: G.W.dotor., .
Original Zingarilla—a uqw dance, with a description

■ thefigures. . •
~

. ■Tho MoonHath Risen-.- ■ ,•. •.i Washington's March* with briUiantTariau&ns; .
LittleTo pay’s Bong—words by Eliza Cook—sungby the

• Übtchuon Family.
Weston’sQuickstep.
Amazon SchotUscb. -

Damsel ftbottlsob, with colored vignette. ;r .. : .
TheFourSeaacms-t-byW. V. Wallace—with col d tig Ic.

No I—Jojfal,Joyful Spring. . .
is the Ueppy Sammer.Tima.__ ..

are Turning R-,d.... c.
- No. 4—TheSpringand Homtner'bcth are past.

Bing th&Bdl,Fanny—Unrry Lehr-.
Bella Alliance Schottisch. -

Ben. Fisher and Wood.
Bird of Beauty,

. . GciTJLttMC3TO; v
Jnllsisonr Darling PrWo—l*riiaaDopuft Song* '!,■

Flowers, Tnumbcra.
Lift'* Happy. Moment. r-- , • • w ■_ ;

Fourteen familiar Airs—R. Kelly i0 Ceme liotc;
Nay, Deem Me Not Happy; Hope and the Kose.

Justrecelfed andfor sale hy •• •

mar2B : • CfIAUIXITTK PT.PMB.ICT Wood street.:

Ait.'iU BUtt'iUAIiOU li» Uut* rwUj
and for sale et MINEIt.A CQ.'d Bookstore, No. 32

SmUhfieJd street. . • ■ / ..-

TheSecretary, orClrcumstanUalEtldfnco, 50cta. t ..■
MerrlmaekvOrLifeat theLoom, $l. /•

llfoandAdventures ofa Country Merchant, $l.
Trials and Oonfattions ofan American Housekeeper, $u
.Tils Barclay's of Boston: by Mrs. OIL*, St/#.. • ,

, The Planters Northern Bridn: by-Mrs. n«*ntz,si.
The Mi*et>IWr. nrlheYoung Millionaire: by i’» Hamil-

ton Hsyera,socia, .
The tiuoter: by Mrs. Anna Cora Mowatt,
Autobiography of an Actresvor Years onth*

Stage: by Mrs. Anna Corn Mowatt, $1,25, : • • >
fortune WUed» or the Foundling: by Chat Dickens,2sc *

Kate or Necromancy in the Wilderness, Wc.
Shell's Sketches eftho Irish Bar, 2 tols , $2. , .
mash Times ofAlah&mmaand Mississippi: by Balt-
. srin»sl,23,
ProC LUHfflan’s Yisltto Enrope. 2e018., J2,50.■ Thß Winter Lodge, or the Vosr fulfilled,»sc. -

For wlobT -
- u- Ml»KB 4 <».

mar2s No.32 SmUbtiMd street;

TO the Honorable the Judges of ihe Court, of General
Quarter Session/! of thePeace, in and fur the.county ot

'Allegheny: •
The petition of DivldC. Jones, resident .of Robinson

township* to the county aforesaid* humbly sheweth,—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with mntcrWr
for theoroommodattonof travelers and others.nthiadwel-
linghouse in townshipaforesaid, and prays that jourlloO-
ore wiUbe pleased to granthim a licence to .keep ft pubni
house of entertainment* end your pMßioucr us in dutj
bound will pray. - - •• DAVID .C JONK3. <

We, the subscribers, eltlzehsoftoynfthip aforesaid. do err
tify, that tho above petltfonerU'of good.repute for honesty
and temperance,'-and is wellproridel with honae room an(‘-

rtntonienees for the accommodation of strangers. and trav*
elers.mnd that said taveriil* necessary. .

J W Brewster, Wm M’Cato, SamuelBlack, Jai Olcnn, 3
Civil, Jos M'Gwgar, Wm Kerr, Isaac W/lUatn** Charles

! Shanner, Wm Lee, Jr, Jno C Dunlovy, and Josinb Steven*
i gon. •.

r«;*' *• , V .

■ ' -J" " J-T f V:'
'•
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